
Slow to Leave Range, 

Player Assumes Risk 
By WILL IAM JAB INE 

Now that winter has driven Northern 

golfers off the fairways and onto the 

indoor practice ranges, it's t ime to con-

sider what happens when a golfer play-

i ng inside is hit by a ricocheting ball . 

A Massachusetts golfer w h o h a d been 

practicing in a cage provided and main-

tained by the c lub to which he belonged, 

surrendered the c lub he had been using 

to a fellow member and prepared to 

leave. He was a little slow iri taking 

his departure and was struck bv a hall 

driven by the fellow club member , l i e 

brought an action charging negl igence 

against both this man and the club. The 

trial court directed verdicts for both 

defendants and the plaintiff appealed to 

the supreme judicia l court of Massachu-

setts, 

That court uphe ld the verdict of the 

trial court, ho ld ing that the golfer w h o 

was dilatory in leaving the cage assumed 

the risk of being struck by a f lying ball. 

Instead of h a nd i n g down an extended 

opinion, the Court confined itself to a 

succinct rescript, wh ich follows: 

Peril in Rema in ing 

"This is an action of tort for negligent 

injury. The p la int i f f and indiv idual de-

fend ant were members of the corporate 

defendant. Parkway C C , Inc . , called 

Blue Hil l C C , in wh ich there is a steel-

framed indoor golf practice cage. The 

plaintiff, who had driven some balls into 

the cage, either pu t down the driver, 

which was p icked u p by the ind iv idua l 

defendant , or handed it to h im . The 

plaintiff went to the rear of the room 

where he was struck in some manner 

by a hall wh i le the individual defendant 

was practicing. 

"The judge directed verdicts for the 

defendants. There was no error. 

"The plaint i f f was the player immedi-

ately preceding the indiv idual defendant . 

Al though the p la int i f f had finished prac-

ticing he had not left the room where 

the cage was when injured. The peril in 

remain ing in what io effect was a closed 

dr iv ing range was obvious. The purpose 

was, of course, to drive into the net, 

bu t , as this case shows, there was a 

risk that all balls wou ld not f ind the 
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mark. This risk the plaint iff assumed hoth 

as to the owner of the premises and as 

to the fol lowing player. (Citat ions) " 

(SaJamoff v. Godfrey et a l , 182 N.E . 2d 

482.) 

N , Y, Taxi Drivers Do Their 

Hack i n g a t B e t h p a g e 

l k rne t Wood , a New York City news-

paper golf writer, started about a year 

ago to get taxi cab drivers interested in 

p lay ing golf and before 1962 was over, 

h ad arranged 15 outings for them at Beth-

page State Park. Late in September, the 

cabbies climaxed their season wi th a b ig 

tournament . W o o d hopes to keep the pro-

gram go ing in 1963. 

W o o d hard ly h ad to sell the idea, hut 

more or less for the record he pointed ou t 

in his early pitches, the advantage of 

p lay ing golf. I n Bethpage. he said, there 

is avai lable what he referred to as a $25 

mi l l ion country club, the privileges of 

wh i ch can be enjoyed for only $2.50 a 

round. O n taxi day, players also were 

given a special discount at the range — 

only a charge of 25 cents was made for 

each bucket of balls they hit. 

At the tournament, each participant 

was given a shag bag, Itev r ing and cigar-

ette l ighter by W i n . Teacher & Sons, 

Teacher also made sure that the players 

were properly lubricated as it donated a 

dozen bottles of Scotch to the entertain-

ment committee. Trophies and other 

prizes were donated by several New York 

industrial and commerieal firms. 


